Gulet Altair offers its clients a unique opportunity to relax and surrender to the pleasures of the beautiful sea and the breathtaking landscapes of the Adriatic coast. Gulet Altair is a 25 meters long gulet. Produced in 2008, it has 6 air-conditioned guest cabins with separate bathrooms en suite. It gives you the opportunity to completely relax and fully enjoy your holidays, surrendering to the pleasures of the sun, sea and the breathtaking landscapes of the Adriatic coast.

PRICE LIST (2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.04. – 03.06.</td>
<td>10.595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.09. – 14.10.</td>
<td>11.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.06. – 01.07.</td>
<td>12.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.09. – 30.09.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.07. – 02.09.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE:
- shipboard accommodation,
- port taxes, permits, insurance,
- all equipment on board,
- tender with outboard engine,
- use of leisure equipment on board (kayak, amateur fishing & snorkeling equipment)
- linen and towels,
- fuel for main engine,
- 4 h of navigation per day,
- crew salaries,
- yacht cleaning,
- sojourn taxes,
- gasoline for tender, diesel for generator (24/h day),
- internet connection,
- VAT.

EXCLUDED:
- Food and drinks on board
- transfers to or from the yacht/hotel/airport,
- shore excursions and guided tours,
- national park tickets,
- additional activities (scuba diving, big game fishing, rafting...),
- gratuities/tips for the crew.
- Marina fees
- Water ski & doughnut: 60 Eur per hour
PAYMENT CONDITIONS:
- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.
- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 16:00 h
CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h

FOOD:
- Half board: 250 € pax/week, breakfast + lunch
  (It is possible to add the additional meal to half board menu - cost 30 € pax/week)
- Full board: 400,00 € pax/week, breakfast + lunch + dinner

BEVERAGE OPTIONS:
- Beverages on yacht bar only - by bar price list, in this option clients are not allowed to bring their own beverages on board
- All inclusive domestic package - includes Croatian wines, beers, spirits, soft drinks, natural and mineral water, coffee, tea, juices - 150 € pax/week
- All inclusive domestic non alcoholic package - 75 € pax/week
- Beverages completely supplied by clients - beverages cost service: 600 €/week

*Children up to age 10 - 50 % discount on a FB or HB!

Gulet Altair - photos

ACCOMMODATION:
- 4 double bed cabins,
- 2 twin bed cabins.